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SOURGES OF STRENGTH

by Pen-y F. Webb

(Annual Sermon to Sou'bhern Bap'fciBt, Convent.ion, Oklahoma

City, May 17, 1939)

Introduc'fcion

Our Lord is variously renrepented and gloriously

nor-brayed in the Scri-otures. MetaDhors, Bimile.s and

adjectives are a.11 'nu'b exhaus-bed in describing His nerfect'ions

and delineating His virtues. Rop.es and lilles and rocks and

pearls, physicians and carDenters, bread and water—'and a

lamb, are all made to gerve the sublirae and .spiritiial

purpose of illustrating our Lord's relation t,o arid at'bitude

-bov/ard Hls neople. In one of hls choice ^-yricg, Spzirgeon has

given expression -fco this sa.me though-b:

"l ia-b -fche hand is -fco the lute,

VJhat •fche breath is to the fliite,

 at the fragrance to the smell,

Wha-b the spring is to •bhe v/ell,

Wha-fc the flower is -bo the bee,

Tha-b is Jeszis Chris-t to me.

"Vfcat -bhe mo'bher to the child,

What -bhe
guide in' pathless wild,

What is oil to troubled wave,

Wha-b is ransom to the slave,

Wha-b is water -fco the sea,

That is Jesus Chris'b to me."



Several centviries before 'fche Ghristian era, there

lived a man by the name of Jo©l un'bo v'hom -fche Word of

•fche Lord therefore, spoke v.'ith nrophetio power. Very

llttle is known abou-fc hlm, but in his name we have a

sugges-fcion of spiritual value. Hls fa-bher's name was

"Pethuel," whlch means "persuaded of God." He gave to his

son the name of "Joel," which means "Jehovah is God." So

Joel i'- more than a name, it is a confession of faith'.

To a na'bion t5-ia'b is suffering from a fearful scourge

of droiigh'b and desola-bion as a result of -fche iniquities of

•bhe
people, it is -bo be expected, therefore, that, the

burden of his message should be a call—a trumpet call,

positive, affirmative, assertive, insiB'fcen-b—a call t.o old

men and chil.dren, to pries'fcs and people, to return ilinto the

Lord. Moreover, -fchis return miis'b no-b be casual nor formal

nor nerfunctoiy nor nonchalant bii-b vital and essential, from

the hear-b, and -fco be accomi-ianied by humllity and suppl.iQa'fcion,

and amendmen-b of life. For only thilF, he seems to say, can

gloom give way to gladness, and judgment to mercy, and

v/retchedness "bo 'blessedness.

Af-fcer a most vlvid deserin-blon of the unhappy condition

of 'bhe na'fcion, a condi-fcion that in some respects finds its

parallel in our omi land •fcoday, he hold," forth a brigh'fc

nroraise like a rainbow in the bosom of -bhe storm, and says

in the language of my tex'b, "The Lord vn"..ll be the hope of

his people." In all the nro-ohets there is a predictive

e].emen'b which makes -bheir message applicable -fco every age.



Therefore, even -fchoxigh at times we rnay feel that the sky of

our generatlon is overcast by -bhe clozids of materlalism and

skep-fcicj.sm and nessimism, there is a ray of light, -fchat

s-fcreams -fchrough the darlcness. I-b is thiR radian-b reality,

"the Lord v'in. be the ho'-se of hi,? •^eoT-ile."

Hope of His People

IfJl-ien Alexander, later laiown as "The Grea'fc," succeeded

his fatl^er, Phillip, he bsgan prepara-bions for a m5-ghty

military movement. During -fchis preparation he began giving

away many of his possessions imtil one day one of his generals

reraonstrated with hira, saying, "You are giving away every-

thing you have." Alexander replied, "I am giving away

every-bhing bu-b hope."

The ho^e to which I now refer, however, is not a vague

o'Tbimism nor sentlmental day-dream, nor the indefinite

feellng 'that somehov? 'bhings will corne ou'fc all righ'b, "bu'fc i'b

is the expectant desire of those v.rho have looked into the

face of -bhe Fa-fcher. This is -bhe hope tha'b "fills wi-fch all

joy and neace in believing."

The Lord wil.l "be the hone of His neople—not man nor

circumstance nor inventive geniiis nor pol.i-bical strategems

nor "streamlined re.ligion," but the Lord'. He is -bhe God

of hope hecause He creates hone and sustains hone, and His

character is the groiind of hone.

Oiir hone is not in commerce. It is deplorable for a

na'fc3*.on -bo lost its trade, its economic interchange with other

people, and to be shut up withln -fche vj-alls of a bleak isolation.

Bu'b i^ is nossi'ble for a nation -bo have i-bs 'brade routos vide

open and ye-fc be -braveling a na-bhvjay to disin-fcegration and



decay. Some of t.he cruelest wars in his-bory have been

vjaged in the name of economics. It hap even heen knovm

for missionary activit.ies to be supported for comraercial

expediency and exploitation. The spirlt of trade may

tunnel moun-fcains and harness cataracts, and cii't highways

through jimgles, and make deserbs frultful, but it canno't

-beach men to love one another or bring -fchat righteousness

Vv'hich exal'fceth a nation. Vfl-iat, sha.ll it nrofit a nation to

gain the whole world and lose itr> soul?

Our hope is not in fscience. Sclen-bific invep-bigatlon

^f&n raake and hap made life more livable and enjoyable and

nalatab3.e. It can relieve nain and increase comfort and

'irolong ozu' days, but it cannot make \\'ars to cease and men

to love each other. It. canno'b oure a broken sniri-fc nor

pacify a guilty conscience, and ha." no power to nroduce tha'b

nure hear-b wlthoirb v/hich no man can see God.

Our hone is not in educa'bion. Roman Gatholics have a

way of saylng -fchat ignorance ir-' the mo'fcher of devotion.

It has
'heen

vrell renlied, hovrever, -fchat ignorance Is not

•fche mo-bher of anything b-u.'b other little ignoranceB. Cer-bainly

we are in'fcerested in educatlon, and it vi'ill be a dark and

glooray day when we lo.'~e oui" passionate enthusiasm for

intellec'bual and cul-bural piirsiilt.0. The grea-t coll.eges and

universi'bies of our land owe thelr very origin •to the bene-

ficence of Christian msn, and are largely szippor-fced with

Christian money, althoiigh, sad to pay, some have departed

from -bhe Christian faith. 'AT-iil.e -bhe .Holy Spirit may have an

affinity for a -brained mlnd, and God puts no nremium on

ignorance, ye-fc our hooe is no'b in education per se. Gracian

scholars vn?ote documents two- hhousand years ago -bha-b are



classics -fcoday. The Roman Forum rocked to the applause of

an eloquence never purpassed. But nhilosophers and educators

have often sown the very seeds of natlonal corriiption and

decay, and frecpently the moBt •fchoroughly edncated have been

the most thoroughly selfish and degraded. On the

EOphisticated altars of higher education, again and again

has the trzith of God been sacrificed 'bo "fche nagan delties of

lust, uncleanness and debauchery. Education candispel the

cloud of ignorance but it cannot dispel the thick cloiid of

sin—tha-b sin whlch snares men and nations.

Our hone is not in the so-called "social gospel" i?rith

i"bs emphasis on -fche material ra'bher 'bhan the spiritual.

To feed the hungry, clothe the naked, nurse -fche sick, drain

swamps, and build comfor-bal)''..e hozises for the poor"is noble

vrork, and we should main'fcain an active, sym.pathetic and

Dractical intereBt In these humanl'fcarian -orojec'bs. True

religion certalnly must not be con'bent 'bo
play the nart of

the "good Samaritan," and yet do no'bhing about getting rid of

-bhe robberE;. True religion is object3.ve, subjecti.ve and

project-ive. It is doct.rinal, exnerimental and nractlcal.

It is a doc'brlne to be believed, an ex-^erience 'fco be related,

and a life t,o be lived. "If ye know thepe thingp, hanpy ai-e

ye If ye do them." A religion -bhat doeBn't look out, and go

out, and help on-b is a rel.igion that 1s washed out'.

Jesus had His.social vision. He -ballced and -baught, of

a kingdom of llght, and love and holines,0, which would reach

from nole -bo nole and whose mur-.ic would be -bhe
glad Hosannas

of redeemed millions from every trilie and every kindred.

Bu;^ he sought to bring in that kingdom by changing men.



He gave his attention nob to refQrm nor -bo economic systems

nor -fco politlcal nostrums, bu-fc to the re-creation. of

individiials. His was inside v;ork. Jesus war'; an interior

decora-fcorl He knev/ tha-b moral, economic, and nolitical

maladjus'bmentB vrere snrface symptoms—pimnles on the

body^ v/hile the real trou'hle vaf •fche hear-b, and he -breated

-bhe heart. It is fearfully pospi'hle to becorae so enamorod

with draining sv.;-amps and cles.ring R.lumf; tAa-b vre forget:

Firs'b, a clean body does not mean a clean heart. Second,

"You cannot, have an honest horse race rn.thou-b an hones'fc

huroan race." Third, the soul of all improvemen'b is the

im'nrovement of the soul."

Thir; bringr: UR face tiO face wi-bh -fche iinchanglng tni.th

of the -fcext. Our hone for ma-terlal and spiri'tual recovery

is in the Lord himself and a right relation to Hlm. It. 1s

just at this polnt. that we have the -bap-root of every

perplexing and bevifildering nroblem •fcha'fc Gonfron-ts v.s in the

home and in the s'fcate: not that we have gone off -bhe
gold

standar'd, bu-fc we have gone off the God standard. We have

substituted hurnan cleverneBS for divine wisclom. We have

depended ur>on -bhe acts of CongresB instead of -bhe acts of

God. We have been looking to Washington Ins'bead of Jerusalem.

We have largely forsaken the foun'bain of T'ater, and hewn ou-b

for ourselves c5-sterns, broken clsterns -bhat can hold no

water.

"God'.s in his heaven, all's right vith the world." As

a
'bit

of pious poetry,
-bhis soTind?". good but i-b slmply is no'b

•brue. All will never be right wi-bh -the world until the world

is right vith God.



The Harbor of His People

The wor'd "houe" has been translated as "harbor'" and

so our •fcex'fc may well read "-fche Lord will be the harbor of

His people." This suggests to our mind a shel-fcered nlace of

seciirity;a porb of pi-o-bection; a haven of rest. Wi-kh im"

pressive repeti-fcion the Scrl-otures emphasize the sweet and

sunpor'fcing though'b -bhat -fche Lord is our refzige and strength,

a very presont heln in trouble.

According -fco -bhe Bible, life ip a race, and a pilgrimage,

and a joumey, and a batUe. It 1s a phuttle in a loom, an

arrov? in its fligh'b, and a tale that IB 'bole. It is a garden

to ciiltiva-fce a vapor -fchat soon vanishes. It. is an ocean

voyage. It. is no new nor strange figure to llken life imto

the rolling sea with i'bs grandeur, majesty and mys-fcery.

Somet/imes calm and qule-b, some-bimes disturbed and anxious;

some-fcimes peaceful ;'nd a'btrac-fclve, and sometimes tumul'buous

and foreboding, the ,sea IB an appropria-fce symbol in v/hich is

reflected the warious exneriences and the corresponding

emotions of hnma.n life, "They that go dovm "bo -fche sea in

ships, tha'fc do business in great waters; 'bhese see the works

of the Lord, and PIis rronders In 'bhe deep. For He commandeth,

and raise-bh -bhe stormy wind, which lifte-bh up the waves -fchereof.

They mount up to t,he heaven, -bhey go doTrn again -fco -bhe depths;

•bhelr soul is melted because of troubleR. The.y reel to and

fro and stagger like a dninken man, and are at their witAs

end.. Then they cry unto the Lord in their troubles, and he

bringet-h -bhem ou'fc of Uieir distresses. He make-bh the '"torm



a calm, so tha'fc the v'aveB thereof are still. Then are they

glad becauso they be quiet; so He bringet-h them unto -bheir

desired haven" (Psalm 107:23-30).

It i,c! not alv/ays easy to face llfe. Wi-bh its diseases

and ha-fcreds and \\'ars and calaraltiec;, it, is often like surly

waves and contrary wind':-. But filled with forebodings and

anxie-fciec., s-balwart Chri.-itian mariners look avray uiito Jesus

and, bless God, vre find in Hira, -fche Cap-fcain of oiir Salvation,

an anchorage
'both

sure and s-teadfas-b, fn.llness of joy,

pleasiires forevermore, and -bhe nerfectl.on of earthly and

heavenly felicity.

"O Makerof the Mighty Deep

Whereon our vessels fare,

Above our life's adven-bure keep

£hy faithful v/atch and care.

In Shee we trust, whate'er befall:

Thy sea 1s great, our boats are small.

"We knov/ no-b where the secret t;ides

Will help UK or delay,

Nor where the lurking temnest hides,

Nor where t.he fogs are gray.

We trv.st in Thee, whate'er befall,

Thy "ea is great, our
'boats

are small.

"Vi'hen outv/ard boimd we boldly sail

And leave -fche friendly shore,



Le'b no'b our hearts of courage fail

Un'bil the voyage is o'er.

Vfe tru?;t> in Thee, v/hate'er 'befall,

Thy sea is great, oiu'
'!-)oa'b,°, o.re '-raall.

"VJhen home'ward T-iound, v,-e gl.adly turn,

Oh'. bring u,s snfely there,

Where harbor-light-s of friendghlp burn

And neace is In -fche air.

We trus.t in Thee, wha-be'er ^efall,

Thy sea 1s great, our boatB are srnall.

"Beyond the .circle of the raea,

When voyaging in na,ct,

We seek our final nort in Thee;

Oh! bring u.c' home at, las'b.

In Thee \'IQ •brnsi,, v/hate'er ''-'efalT,

Thy pc-a i,s grea-b, o-ur Tioats are small."

-—-Hemy van Dyke.

The Place of Remir

The word "hope" is alRO t.ranGla'bed "place of renair,"

an.(3 so our text rnay well read: "the Lord wil.l be 'bhe plac^

of renair for HIFS neople."

The glory of -fche Lord is seen in -bhe magni.ficent, nageantry

of sun and moon and sta.rp., for "the heavens declare the glory

of God." The glory of the Lord is seen In -bhe seedtime when

all nature ±s aglow with riotous color and swee-b with the

nerfume of flowers. The glory of the Lord is seen in the

harvest. when "the frosb is on -bhe mininkin, and -fche fodder's

in the shockoil Bu;b 'bhe noon-bide fullnesc. of i-Iis rich for-



bearance which re-create,'-; •fchat yrhich is marred and broken by

sin. Thore is no more snblime ac'blvity and energy than tha.t

which ±s e'nployed in -baking ''-irolcen hearts and broken llves

and broken homes, and making them over again.

A blrd lover gave un the comfortf; of hiB home to go and

1-lve a," a bird-watcher on an idand sane-buary. He l.ivert among

the bird" and came -bo know them intimately. One day, a lovely

sea
'bi.rd wap found on 'bhe shore unable t,o V.SQ its wings '!"ie~

cai.ise they had been fouled by nlime. He a"iproachet-'1i the 'l-iird,

which immediately flod in •fcerror from his nresence!; however,

he finally caught the bi.rd v/hich immediat.ely -bore his hands

Tfi-fch its sharp T-ieak. Biit he held it until it lay peaco.;ful

1-n his hands. He 'bhen cleansed e-VGry feather of the ;31ime

until the Virings were freo. .Then he threw the bird In'fco 'bhe

air. With -fche blood from his hands, red upon ±ts pl-umage,

it soared free once more to bea'b i'k,cs 'ffings against the gat.es

of "bhe sun. The emblem of oiir Tiberty is a cross and ernp'by

tomb. All power in heaven and ear'bh is given un'bo 01.11- crucified

and risen Lord to make you, evsn you and me, over again.

"I played with my blockB, I v'a,0 T-iut a child,

IIousss I biiilded and castle'-. I n5_led;

But -bhey -bothered and fell, all my labor was vain,

Bzit my fabher said la'.ndly, "We'll try i"b agaln.''

"I played with my time, wha-fc's t.ime to a lad,

IVhy noTir over books? Play, nlay and be glad.

Till my yov.th was all snen-fc llke a svree'fc summer tain,

Biit, my fa'fcher sa.id kindly, "We'll -bry it again,,''



"I played wi'bh my soul., the soiil thab is I,

The bes'b that 1s in me I sraotherod its cry.

I duTled i'b, I liill.ed it, and now, O God, the nainl

Bu-fc my Fa ·bb.er said klndly, "We'll 'bry i-b again."

Oh, my bre'bhren, the sures-b way forward morally and

socially and religlously is 'fco come baclc unto the Lprd, \'iho

vill have mercy zinon iis, and to our God who will a'bundan-fcl.y

i-iardon.

"O God, oiir heln In ageo past

Our hone for years to come,

Oiir refiige from the '--bormy 1-ilast

And oiu- etornal home."


